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County-Approved Lifesaving Class Op
PRESS

Lifeguard Training for Torrance 
Youths Available Through County

H the youngster of the fam-ibv beach lifeguards of cxcep
has shown an interest in 

becoming a lifeguard or learn 
ing lifesaving techniques, a 

of training is now 
available through the Coun 
ty's lifeguard service.

Program will be conducted

tionally high caliber, 'reporter 
officials of the service. Every 
phase of the program is aimec 
toward a youngster safety 
through knowledge and prac 
tice in every conceivable 
beach situation. Additionally 
knowledge and skills he gains 
will be of a nature advantage 
ous to every boy's growing up 
period.

RESPONSIBILITY
He wfll learn responsibility 

which will be given as he 
progresses through the pro 
gram and will gain new safe 
ty awareness and new 
interest which will aid 
greatly in his character de 
velopment.

Application forms for the 
program may be obtained by 
contacting Bud Stevenson 
chief lifeguard, or Morgan 
Degn, senior aquatic special 
ist, at the County department 
of parks and recreation, 155 
W. Washington, in Los An 
geles.

TEAM FUNDS—Members of +h« Torranc* 
Polic* Officers' Association last week pre 
sented a check for $250 to the South Bay 
Connie Mack team which they sponsor. Mon 
ey will be used to defray a portion of the 
team's expenses. Shown at the check pre

sentation are Dan Ely, 16, pitcher; Ed Bell, 
president of the team, Officer James F. Bed- 
aly, representing the association, coach 
Charles Jonas, and third baseman Glenn 
Jonas, 16.

BEGONIAS
Feed potted tuberous Be 

gonias with liquid fish every 
two weeks. Onc.e a month is 
enough for those planted in 
the ground.

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You are entitled to an Eye 
Examination and nc.w glass 
es if needed under the . . .

STATE MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

No appointment necessary. 
Just bring in your card ... 
Come in and consult us for 
information on this plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
Optometrist
mi Sartori Avenu* 

Pfton* PA I-440J
Office* •)»« at 110 Av«lon, 

Wilralntton

Haw's your bridge tech 
nique these days? The ques 
tion is not meant as an intro 
duction to a course in card 
playing, but. rather as a 
means of underlining the im 
portance of proper procedures 
when passing under bridges 
with your outboard.

As with the card bame, the 
key factor in navigation 
around bridges is anticipation. 
The Mercury outboard people- 
pass along these tip« to keep 
in mind when operating your 
boat near bridges.

Bridges over small 'rivers 
are often single-span, arch- 
shaped structures. It's natural 
to steer a boat through the 
arch where the clearance is 
greatest, but if someone's 
coming from the opposite di-

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

HAVE ONE ITEM 
CLEANED AT THE 
REGULAR PRICE, GET 
2ND ITEM CLEANED 
FOR JUST..............

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS AD

Our Regular Prices

SUITS
TOPPERS
DRESSIS
(Plain) 99£ if 49

10IN 
1Y
NO EXTRA CHARGE:

OUT c
BY 9

(Except Saturday)

FREE Plastic Bag Over Your Garments

35SHIRTS AAl» SPORT
•••utifolly /I|C SHIRTS
Lcun<Ur»d .Mi V L«und«r«d

Mor« Than 19 Locations Throughout Southern
California to S«rv« You. Th« Abov* Salt Good

Only at Our Now Torranco Location.

Belfair
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

2060 West Carson Street 
Torronce (at Arlington) FA 8-8041
wmmM^^*J»*G THIS AO

recllon he may be thinking 
the same thing. Slow down 
when a p p ro a c h i n g such a 
bridge, look for traffic beyond 
it, and select a course which 
will allow ample (overhead) 
clearance while still leaving 
room for oncoming traffic.

Large abutment? often con 
ceal boat liveries and ramps, 
and fishermen have a habit 
of crossing rivers on courses 
closely parellel to bridges, so 
make your runs under such 
bridges cautiously.

WATCH DRAWBRIDGES
On open drawbridge is a 

tipoff that someone is about 
to pass through. High masted 
sailboats and commercial 
barges are most often encoun 
tered, and have, the right of 
way.

Should the height of your 
boat require that bridges be 
opened for you to pass, check 
with local authorities for sig 
naling regulations, as they 
vary in different localities. 
Three blasts of a horn are 
generally used to signal the 
bridge lender that you want 
to go through, and the tender 
answers with three similar 
blasts if he's about to open 
the bridge and two if he's not.

When river or tidal waters 
flow 1 hrough narrowing 
bridged passageways their ve 
locity accelerates. Watch for 
turbulence just below the 
bridge, a powerful modern 
outboard can plow upstream 
against such a current easily, 
but going downstream, re 
member that, you have no 
brakes.

Observe the automobile 
turnpike rule against parking 
under bridges. Someone com 
ing through may not see you 
until it's too late to stop.

Company Donates 
Surplus Equipment 
To City Schools

The Torrance Unified 
School District was recently 
presented numerous pieces of 
basic, laboratory equipment 
for use by Torrance high 
schools by the local Mobil Oil 
Company Refinery.

This equipment, all in ex 
cellent condition, was de 
clared surplus when most of 
the services performed by the 
Company's Vernon Labora 
tories were taken over by the 
Torrance Refinery and the 
Paulsboro, New Jersey Re 
search and Development Lab 
oratories.

Among the items were ana 
lytical and torsion balances, 
a vacuum pump, and several 
thousand pieces of glassware 
ranging from simple test 
tubes to ecom plica ted, special 
lyblown equipment.

Also included in the dona 
tion were technical publica 
tions such as periodicals, 
technical society reports, and 
textbooks from the library 
which had been maintained 
at the Vernon laboratory.

While the science classes 
were the primary beneficia 
ries of this gift, In at least 
one of the three high schools 
the benefits have been ex 
tended to another department. 
An art teacher at South High 
happened to see the glass 
ware, and immediately appro 
priated several of the more, 
exotic and bizarr e pieces, 
which would not have any 
practical application in rou 
tine laboratory work, for use 
as models bv his art students.

Time, Space Adventures
Mrs. Jessica Madigan. lec 

turer and researcher in the 
fields of reincarnation, dream 
analysis, and prophecy, will 
address the Tnglewood Unit 
15 of Understanding on the 
topic "Od ventures In Time 
and Space" on Saturday, June 
24, in*l at 8 p.m.. in the busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en's Clubhouse. 820 Java 
Street' Inglewood. The public 
is invited. Admission will be 
by donation.

Evtning's Entertainment
Enjoying the entertainment 

of The Ink Spots at Marine- 
land Restaurant while dining 
recently in the "Porpoise 
Room" were the Paul S. 
Harks of Torrance and Mrs. 
Ralph K. Johnson of Palos 
VerdeH Kstates. They were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Da vis of Torrance.

WATCH FOR Thl

GRAND OPENING
OF A 2ND

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC
AT

1211 S. Pacific Coast Hwy.
Redondo 

Between Avenues D and E

FR 8-8488

212 S. Pacific Avenue 
Redondo Btoch FR 4-3444

SUMMiR SELL-A-BRJITfdN

THE LIDS OFF ON PRICES
Fr«« Parking whiU you Shop

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES-PAY LATER!

SPORTS 
SPECIALS

• 16" Vinyl Beach Ball 29c
  20" Vinyl Bef !l......39c
• SURF BOARD $429

Styro Foam—Ocean or Pool Jfi
Will Not Puncture. Comparo at 3.98

GARDEN 
SPECIALS

• 19" SAVAGE 
ROTARY MOWER

Compare «t 46.95

• WHEELBARROW 
Compare at 10.95 7.77

OODCtIR »r ANftELS

Basel
Compare

"Phil Thompson" 
7-pc. Golf Club Set

Men's *r WofH»iT«—Compare 39.91

• GOLF CART
MvmiftWN—C*m»or« «t 11.91

REAL 
COOL 

VALVES

e 50' Gordon Hose I Nozzl* | QQ 
Comporo at 3.00 I •ff

• SPRINNER SPRINKLER LLf 
Compare at $1 or moro • OO

e PISTOL-GRIP HOSE Nonlt 'J'Jf 
Compare at l.°5 / /

e OSCILATING SPRINKLER O QQ 
Compare at 7.00 O»TT

' QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SO HURRY!

ll±JJ

SPECIALS
FOR OUTDOOR AND INDOOR

3-pe. Aluminum *J e%OO 1-Sptad AJiQd

Lawn Furniture ITT   Portable Fan 24 
COMPARE AT 24.91

18" Portable

LIVING
G.E. Mobil Maid

* Dishwasher
Model SP-30V

33* BAR-B-Q 4
Aainttobfe erM—COMPARI AT l.f S 

5-pc. Chroma *%AA

•Bar-B-Q Tool Set 3°°
1 Gallon ^AA

• Super Therm Jug O AUTO
•KlM (Ml1* "OOLCUSH.ON

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
GENERAL ELECTRIC ROOM

AIR CONDITIONERS
SAVE MONEY ON

HOUSE AIR COOLERS
AND ALL TYPES OF

ELECTRIC FANS!

• PATIO LAMP
Patio or Beach
• UMBRELLA
  «. 2.*

I*6

G.E. Automatic • pitftAA

Washer 15800
Model W352
G.E. Automatic .4 e^AOQ

Electric Dryer 138
)DIL DA 417T 
G.E. Family Sir* 4 PAAAREFRIGERATOR! 5o00
Model TA211V
G.E. Stereo 4 S*|IQC

HI-FI Console 157
Model R.C. 1190

• AA1°°
  -^ m

1 788
BUY ANY 
GOODYEAR TIRE NO MONEY DOWN WITH YOUR 

OLD TIRE

BRAND NEW 
3 T ALL-WEATHER
NOT A...
• SECOND
• RETREAD
• DISCONTINUED
• REJECT

CHANGE OVERSAPPROVED

GOODYEAR
RETREAD

LOWIR HALF 
SAFETY CHECK Low Mileog* 

Nationally 
Advertised Tiros 
Traded In On 
Goodyeors. 
Big Discounts.

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

Only Sttoctod 
Tirt Bodits 
Used or Your 

Own Tirt
SELECTED 

USED TIRES

OTHER SIZES AND 
WHITI'S SALE MICID

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
2026 Torrance Blvd. Downtown lor ranee


